
OimINE OF PROPOSAL

OmINB OF A PROPOSAL roll DETEllMDlATIClN mDER SEC,8,2(b~ OF TIlE
DEPAllTMENT OF REALTII:, ED'IlCATION. AND WELFARE PATENT REGlllLATIONS

(45 C.F.R. Parts 6-8}

A proposal for a determination under Sec.8.2(b} must lay a factual ba.is
to justify Buch a determination. It sh@uld. in general, include: .

1. Information demonstrating that by liBllign:!.ng the l!.nventicn to the
grantee institution the invention will be mOTe adequately and
quickly developed for widest use.

2. 1£ available, evi.dence of interest of a q\MIUfied llJ.!lllufacturer.
or manlllfacturera, in developing the invention for the market end
the terms of any proposed license.

3. A general description of the deve10pmeJIt 1I11ld testing required to
bring the inveJItion to the point of practical application.

4. AD estimate of the total cost of developing the inve",tion to the
poiat of pftctical application and a general b!'eakdo~~ of auch coat o

s. AD badiellltlon of willingness to accept the follwDing conditions:

Ca) !he inventor shall assiglQ all of h18 rights tli the invemt10lll
to the graliltee iIIstitut10ll for adm1.lll:f.stration;

(ll) The graniee institutioll shall grant t~ the Govemmemt ill

non~exc1U8iJe. irrevocable. royalty-free license for Govermmental
purposes;

(e) The grantee institution. and any of its licensees. shall
provide written annual reports regarding the development and
cOlIllllerctal use that ill beiug made and is f.!1teuded to be made (If
tile invention. and such other data as _y be required;

(d) The grantee institution agrees that if it. or its licensee.
hes not ,taken effective steps within three years after a patent
issues to bring the invention to the point of practical applica
tion. or has not made the~ invention available for licensing
roYalty-free. or on terms that are reasonable in the circumst:&llIces,
or cannot show cellse why they should retain sll right, title and
interest for a further period of time. the Government shall have
the right to require (1) ag~ignme~t of said patent to the ~'nited

States;snd/or (2) cancellation of any QutstandingexclMsive
licensee ~der said patent; andlor (3) the granting of licenses
uader said patent to an applieant on a nonexcl~&ive. royalty-free
baais. or on terms that are refisonable in the ei~C~1$tencea'



(e) '!'he Govemment reserves the right to license or require the
licensing of other persons eo practice the invention on a royalty
f~ee basis. or on terms tbat ere reasonable in the circumstances.
if the grantee institution. o't any of its licensees. fails to comply
wi;ih any of the previsions of the Department;' Iil determiW!ltion. or if
thl\' Assistant Secretary determtnes that the pUbl:llc helili:h. safety.
or \ielfare requires the issuan~e of such licenaell. or that the public
int~rest would otherwise suffer unless such licenses were granted;

(f) A~y exclusive license to s q\mlified ~~nufaeturer shall be for a
Ifmitee period of tfme~ not to eaeeed 3 years from the date of first
commerei.al sale of the patented itelil. or II yea!l'lll from the date of the
ext\lusive license, whichever occuts first •. provided that the llcelll,lee
shall use all reallO_ble effort to effect: tntll:"oQuction into the
cCliill\lerc:l.sl market as soon as p1:act1cable, consistent tdth aound and
reall>?iIllb1ebuainesll practices and judgment. Any extension of this
period of exclusivity shall be subj"ct to approval bl' the Dep81:tment:.
upon expiration of the period of exclusivi!;y. or any extension thereof,
lice~les shall be offered to all ~ualified applicants at a reasonable
royalt.y rate not in excess of the ex:lus:!.ve license royalty rate.

(g) AD~ license shall include adequate safeguards against unreasOW!lble
royaltie~ and repressive practices. ~oyalties shall not in any event
be in exceas of normal trade practice~ Such license shall also prOVide
that all ~ales to the U. S. Government ahall be royalty-free.

(b) If pexm!tted by its patent policiea and the tenns of the grant or
a'llllrd _der ",hich the invention is mllUll~, the grantee institution may
share roya1ti,~s received with the inventor provided thet the grantee
illllstitution sKl\,ll not pay the i_ellAtor more tlwh~ 50~ of the first
$3,000 gross royalty paid under the pmtent. 25% of the gross royalty
income between $3.000 and $13,000 and 15% of the gross royalty in excess
of $13.000. 'fhe balance of the roydey income, after payment of expenses
incident to the atl.'llinilltration of the invention, shall be utilised for
the support of educational and research pursuits.

(1) Any U. S. patent application filed by the grantee institution shall
include the following statement in the first part;.graph of the specifica
tion fol1mri.ng the abstract: "The lmentioll. descdbed herein was IlIlIIde
111. the course of work cnder e grant <I:r award fli:OOl the Department of
~ea1th, Educ:atiOlll, and Welfare."


